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Nevada may tap infection preventionists 
in light of growing HCV clinic outbreak
‘Sweeping changes’ coming for ambulatory care

The largest look-back investigation in medical history — involving some
50,000 patients seen at two endoscopy clinics in Las Vegas — has net-
ted a growing total of hepatitis C infections; at least 11 unconfirmed

HIV cases, lawsuits involving thousands of patients, multiple criminal pro-
ceedings, and a nonstop media blitz that only will increase the likelihood of
more infection-related claims in other states, speakers recently said at the
annual APIC conference in Denver. 

“People have lost faith in the health care system in Southern Nevada,”
said Gail Harris, RN, MS, MA, CIC, senior risk consultant for GE Medical
Protective in Las Vegas. “This whole thing has set colonoscopy screening
back probably 20 years in our city. Anecdotally, you talk to folks who say,
‘I was supposed to get a colonoscopy; not going to now.’”

However, the aftermath of the HCV outbreak also should include dra-
matic, positive changes in Nevada and other states that take a hard look at
this horrific cautionary tale of blatant infection control violations involving
alleged syringe reuse. “There will be a lot of sweeping changes for medical
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‘Brand’ new: APIC changes title of profession
ICPs become ‘Infection Preventionists’

The infection control professional title — formerly infection control practi-
tioner — with its enduring abbreviation ICP, has given way to a new era

and a new name: Infection Preventionist.
The name and branding changes recently were announced in Denver at

the annual meeting of the Association for Professionals in Infection Control
and Epidemiology (APIC). 

(See Infection Preventionists on page 89)



practice in general in Southern Nevada,” said
Brian Labus, MPH, a lead investigator on the case
for the Southern Nevada Health District in Las
Vegas. “We have talked a lot about the issues
related to the outpatient settings, [including]
having Joint Commission come in and having 
that as part of the licensing process. We also are
discussing having infection control nurses have
some sort of affiliation with these types of set-
tings. We should have the same attention to infec-
tion control issues as we do in a hospital.”

Indeed, APIC audience members expressed
concern that a similar incident could occur in
their state. The situation in Vegas is considered
by many more reflective of the current state of
infection prevention in ambulatory care than an
isolated incident. “We have no idea what’s going
on, and I suspect most states don’t,” an audience
member from Wisconsin told Labus. It’s too early
to impart the lessons from the Las Vegas out-
break, he noted, but the intense interest in infec-
tion prevention is a good sign. 

“These facilities don’t get inspected on a regu-
lar basis, and that is one of the challenges we
face,” Labus said. “But even having regular
inspections doesn’t necessarily mean everything
is going to work correctly when that person
leaves. The issue of [having health inspectors]
goes into these settings more frequently is an
issue I think every state is going to have to face.”

In addition to having health inspections con-
ducted more frequently at ambulatory clinics, the
survey process itself will likely become much
more concerned with infection prevention, he
said. “When licensing people come in, infection
control isn’t really a high priority a lot of the
time,” he added. 

Reused syringes, vials cited

The practices described as resulting in HCV
transmission included using a syringe to admin-
ister anesthetic to a colonoscopy patient, then
changing the needle — but not the syringe —
before drawing up additional medication to be
used on the same patient. The process of redraw-
ing medication using the same syringe could
have contaminated the medication vial. The same
vial of anesthetic then was used for a second
patient with a clean needle and syringe, investi-
gators report. (See Hospital Infection Control,
April 2008.)

The health department reports that eight acute
hepatitis infections were acquired during medical
care, seven at the Endoscopy Center of Southern
Nevada, and one at an affiliated clinic — the
Desert Shadow Endoscopy Center, Labus said.
Both clinics have been shut down as an investiga-
tion continues that could result in confirmation of
many more cases. While it has been determined
the acute HCV case is linked to the Desert Shadow
center, there is not sufficient information to deter-
mine the likely source of disease transmission, the
health department reported. However, the depart-
ment noted that a clinic staff person was observed
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reusing single-use vials of propofol at the facility
during an inspection by the State Health Division
Bureau of Licensure and Certification in January
2008, and propofol logs provided further docu-
mentation the bottles of anesthesia were reused 
on multiple patients. The health department has
not been able to document the reuse of syringes
because the clinic location was closed prior to the
identification of the HCV case.

“At this point, we have eight acute hepatitis 
C cases, and those are the only ones that we can
classify as clinic-associated because we have a
finite time period,” Labus told APIC attendees.
“For acute HCV, the incubation period is at most
six months, more typically six to eight weeks.” In
addition, 77 clinic patients have tested positive
for HCV and are being listed as “possible cases”
because they report no traditional risk factors for
the disease (e.g., IV drug use.) “These are the 77
people who don’t report any risk factors, who
had positive tests for HCV, and didn’t have any

prior positives — they weren’t positive before
going to the clinic,” he added.

The look-back effort thus far as been little short
of overwhelming, as some 50,000 people may
have sought HCV testing following the outbreak
report. “We told [area laboratories] how many
people we were notifying, but I don’t think they
expected them all to show up in the same week,”
Labus said. “It was just this huge rush of people
that had a kind of ripple effect for everybody else
needing [routine] testing. They had to [blood]
draw 40,000 to 50,000 people in addition to all the
things they normally do. But the labs did a phe-
nomenal job with this. They opened clinics after
hours and on the weekends.” 

The health department used a poison control
center in Denver as a call center, he added.
“Without them this entire response would have
collapsed because we would have had 30,000
phone calls at the health district and it would
have overwhelmed the phone system,” Labus
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CDC: Nurse anesthetists’
practices varied at clinic
Direct observation by EIS officers 

Two Epidemiologic Intelligence Service officers
from the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention visited the Endoscopy Clinic of Southern
Nevada in Las Vegas to investigate cases of hepatitis
C and noted lapses in injection safety. The investiga-
tion has resulted in eight confirmed HCV cases and a
look-back investigation involving more than 40,000
patients. The CDC investigators noted in the May 15,
2008, report that practices differed among the certified
registered nurse anesthetists (CRNAs). This is an
excerpt of the CDC report:

• Before placing IVs, RNs or CRNAs generally
wore gloves, but one CRNA was observed not to do
so. They cleansed the patient’s skin with alcohol.
They did not have safety-locking needles, but most
disposed of needles into proper receptacles.
However, one CRNA was observed moving about
the room with an uncapped needle.

• CRNA 1 was observed placing a new needle on
the same syringe that had been used to administer
initial sedation to a patient. This syringe then was
used to withdraw additional propofol from an open
propofol vial for the same patient. When questioned,
the CRNA indicated that reuse of syringes in this
manner for an individual patient was routine practice
and reflected what clinic staff had instructed.

According to an interview with the CRNA, if the
patient did not require more sedation, the CRNA
disposed of the needle and syringe, but kept the
remainder of the propofol vial in order to use it for
the next patient.

• CRNA 2 was observed using several new
syringes to withdraw propofol in addition to the
syringe that contained the lidocaine and propofol.

Those additional syringes filled with propofol then
were available if the patient required additional seda-
tion. CRNA 2 disposed of partially used syringes, but
kept the unused ones for subsequent patients. CRNA
2 also reported having been instructed to reuse
syringes to administer multiple doses of propofol to an
individual patient, but did not do so. 

• CRNA 3 was observed drawing additional
doses of propofol for an individual patient with a
new needle and syringe as needed. CRNA 3 reused
propofol single-use vials between patients after wip-
ing the stopper with alcohol and used a new needle
and syringe each time.

• CRNA 4 no longer worked at the clinic and had
moved out of state. By phone conversation, CRNA
4 reported a practice similar to CRNA 1. CRNA 4
would reuse a syringe to access propofol if a patient
required additional sedation. The CRNA would dis-
card the syringe at the end of the case, but would
use the remainder of the propofol vial on subse-
quent patients. 

(Editor’s note: A full copy of the CDC report is avail-
able at: http://www.health.nv.gov/docs/FinalEpi2_2008
0515.pdf.) ■



said. “We set records for everything possible at
the call center: The most calls in a week — I think
it was 12,000; there were 4,000 or 5,000 calls one
day; several hundred calls in one hour. Any
record they had, we shattered it.” 

High noon

The story broke on local television news in Las
Vegas at around noon Feb. 27. Harris recalled. “By
the 6 o’clock news, there were at least four law
firms that had ads running,” she said. “‘Have you
been seen at this particular endoscopy center?
[They said,] ‘Call us, we’ll help you get tested and
you are probably due some money. Six hours and
four law firms were out there.’”

The hue and cry has not stopped since, Harris
added, noting that 11 former patients of the cen-
ter who are HIV-positive have retained lawyers.
“It hasn’t been sorted out as to whether they had
other risk factors that may have caused this,” she
said. Regardless there has been no lack of legal
advice or press coverage. 

“By the end of March, five different law firms
indicated that they are representing 9,970 individu-
als, including more than 300 who tested positive
for hepatitis C,” Harris reported. In addition to the
eight confirmed and 77 possible HCV cases, there
are 300 more patients that have tested positive “but
the health department has not ruled out that they
didn’t have another risk factor involved,” she said.

Background rate of 4%

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
is conducting gene sequencing testing to help con-
firm that transmission occurred in the clinics, but it
is clear that many HCV patients are going to have
acquired the disease due to other risk factors (e.g.,
IV drug use). Indeed, Labus said the health depart-
ment projected a 4% background rate of HCV for
the clinic patients, meaning that thousands of peo-
ple may have chronic hepatitis due to other risk
factors, he said. The health department has set up
an “exposure registry” to try to get at other risk fac-
tors among the patients, but it is an open question
whether people will tell the truth. “You ask them
about something very personal like IV drug use
they may not want to admit it,” Labus says. “We
ask them to certify on the forms if everything they
tell us is true. But there is no way that I tell for cer-
tain if a person had a history of IV drug use in the
1970s.”

The current situation boils down to almost 10,000

lawsuits for potentially 400 cases, Harris said.
“I don’t want to minimize that,” she said. “The

fact that even one case occurred for this reason to
me is just abominable. I think that this is horrific.”

Indeed, a Nevada licensing board publication
recently urged nurses to speak out if they are
aware of such practices, which apparently were
never reported by any of the nurse anesthetists or
other staff members. (See related story,  below.)
“If we notice something like this is going on we
need to pick up the phone and report it,” Harris
said. “This had been happening for four years.
Amazes me. It’s just an amazing scenario.” 

More details will emerge as the lawsuits and
the criminal investigation unfold, with the latter
including potential insurance fraud charges for
they way reimbursement records were reported to
payers, Labus said. “These sorts of things don’t
happen quickly,” he noted. “It looks like the civil
suit is going to proceed in September of 2009.
There are multiple criminal trials potentially with
the issues related to patient [endangerment] and
issues related to insurance fraud. I have a feeling I
will be going to court for the rest of my career.”  ■

Nevada board: Nurses have
duty to report IC breaches 
Fear of retaliation may be a factor 

Anursing journal published by the state licens-
ing board in Nevada recently urged nurses

to report breaches in infection control and other
egregious acts in light of the hepatitis C outbreak
in Las Vegas linked to improper injection prac-
tices. The following is an excerpt from the article,
written by Deborah Scott, MSN, RN, APN.1

“I have talked to no one that is not shocked,
angered, and confused that patients have been
harmed by health care professionals who forgot
their values and integrity. This is an opportunity
for each of us to take a step back and reevaluate
our commitment to our role as patient advocate,
identifying what may prevent us from putting our
patients safety above all else. Nurses are patient
advocates. . . . So, when a nurse sees another
health care provider take such actions that jeopar-
dizes the health or safety of her patient — viola-
tions of the Nurse Practice Act, the nurse must
take the appropriate actions and notify the proper
persons to protect the patient and to insure the
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offending health care provider does not endanger
another patient in the future. Reporting violations
of the Nurse Practice Act are actions of patient
advocacy; in that, we are protecting our patient
and, by reporting the offender, protecting future
patients from harm.

Who is responsible for reporting violations of
the Nurse Practice Act to the Nevada State Board
of Nursing? You are — the licensed nurse or the
certified nursing assistant. If not you, then who?
Who is at the bedside? Who is routinely familiar
with the patient’s medical record? Who sees the
interactions that other health care providers have
with the patient and their family? Who has knowl-
edge of what goes on behind the scenes or when
patients are unable to advocate for themselves?
Who is at the heart of the culture of the practice
site — a culture of patient advocacy or one that
has forgotten our primary role?

Those are questions of duty that highlight the
importance of a nurse’s role as advocate due to
our being the person most closely connected with
the patient and with the patient’s care. Therefore,
it is the nurse who will most likely be in a position
to report changes in a patient’s status and any
improper actions, by any health care provider,
that may affect a patient.

. . . [I] realize that it may be a lack of knowl-
edge, clouded by fear that has prevented nurses
from following their mandate to report unprofes-
sional conduct when it confronts them in their
practice settings. Specifically, it has been reported
that nurses fear retaliation by their employer or
being “blackballed” by other employers. . . .

Unfortunately, I cannot completely allay
nurses’ fears by promising that a nurse won’t be
disciplined when there are questions about differ-
ent incidents of misconduct and the possibility
that the nurse has some relationship to the facts. I
can say, however, that if a nurse is aware of a vio-
lation of the Nurse Practice Act, and does not
report the violation to the proper persons, then
that nurse is herself in violation of the Nurse
Practice Act. That is the legal answer. The ethical
answer is that if a nurse is aware of a violation of
the Nurse Practice Act and does not report the
violation to the proper persons, then that nurse is
failing to act as a nurse advocate for the patient
. . . . It has been my experience that no nurse who
reported a problem has been disciplined by the
Board where there was evidence to prove that the
actions she took were those that a reasonable and
prudent nurse would have taken in a similar situ-
ation. The Board wants to work with nurses to

protect the public against unsafe nursing practice.
We cannot do it alone.”

Reference

1. Scott D. Blowing the whistle is, in fact, a form of advo-
cacy! Nevada State Board of Nursing News. June 2008; pp. 6-8.
Available online at: http://www.nursingboard.state.nv.us/
Newsletters/Newsletters.htm. ■
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“We feel it is a logical move to elevate the pro-
fession,” explains Denise Graham, vice president
of public policy at APIC. In making the move, APIC
also decided to drop its full organizational name in
favor of its acronym. “It will just be ‘APIC,’” she tells
Hospital Infection Control. “We’re keeping it APIC
because it has such brand equity as an acronym.
We didn’t want to lose it, but we are not extending
the [full] name. It’s sort of like Coke and IBM.”

This newly created term joins the list of profes-
sional titles such as hospitalists, intensivists and
interventionists introduced by the health care
industry over the past several years, APIC
explained in a release announcing the move.
Infection Preventionists direct interventions that
protect patients from health care-associated infec-
tions (HAIs) in clinical and other settings around
the world. They work with clinicians and adminis-
trators to improve patient and systems-level out-
comes and reduce HAIs and related adverse
events, the organization noted.

“The term Infection Preventionist clearly and
effectively communicates who our members are
and what they do,” said APIC CEO Kathy Warye in
a statement. “Infection Preventionists develop and
direct performance improvement initiatives that
save lives and resources for health care facilities,
so this was a natural transition — or a right-sizing
of the name — to more accurately reflect their role.
By creating a new word, we hope to raise aware-
ness about what Infection Preventionists uniquely
contribute to patient safety, improved outcomes
and bottom-line savings to health care institutions.”

APIC also introduced a new corporate logo and
tagline which encapsulate the organization’s global
reach and focus on prevention: “Spreading knowl-
edge. Preventing infection.” The new elements are
the result of months of research and development
by APIC’s Branding Task Force and are designed
to promote Infection Preventionists as a separate
and distinct profession, whose members are
poised for leadership roles in health care. ■

Infection Preventionists
(Continued from cover)



HIV testing in ED 
nets hidden infections
Simplifying consent removes stigma

With the commemoration June 27 of National
HIV Testing Day came the disturbing news

that some 250,000 people in the United States are
completely unaware they are carrying the AIDS
virus in their bloodstreams.

With so many untested HIV-positive people
continuing to transmit the virus, it’s imperative
that HIV testing be conducted as routinely and
made as simple as possible. One solution may 
be to test people in hospital emergency depart-
ments. A recent study shows it works, and part of
the reason may be that there is less stigma associ-
ated with HIV infection than in the days when
positive results spelled a death sentence. 

“The main point is we want to eliminate as
many barriers as we can to testing in order to find
patients who are HIV-positive, get them on treat-
ment early, help them live healthy lives, and help
prevent transmission to their partners,” says Beth
Kaplan, MD, a clinical professor of emergency
medicine in the department of emergency ser-
vices at the University of California, San
Francisco and a co-author of the study.1

The study collected HIV testing data from
January 2003 to June 2007 of all adult patients seen
at the San Francisco Department of Public Health
medical care system. The data compared HIV test-
ing before and after the medical center eliminated
required written consent for HIV testing in May
2006.1

Before May 15, 2006, the medical center’s clini-
cians had to complete a separate HIV test labora-
tory requisition form and have the patient sign an
informed consent document in order to order an
HIV test. If documentation was incomplete, the
laboratory rejected the sample.1

Investigators found that by June 2007, the aver-
age monthly rate of HIV tests had increased by
4.38 per 1,000 patient visits.1

There was a 67% increase (from 8.9 to 14.9) in
the monthly average number of new positive
HIV tests.1

The increases in HIV testing were seen among
all populations, but high-risk subgroups had the
greatest increases.1

Another change has been a switch to the rapid
test, which makes it possible for emergency

medicine patients to receive their results before
they are discharged or transferred, Kaplan notes.

Since HIV testing resources are limited, the
hospital has allowed physicians to make a deci-
sion about who they should test, based on either
diagnostic criteria or risk factor criteria, Kaplan
says.

From an emergency medicine doctor’s per-
spective, the HIV testing changes have been very
helpful, Kaplan says.

“We can test people in a lot of settings where
you couldn’t normally test people because we
don’t have time to do the consent,” Kaplan says. 

Emergency medicine physicians now can
obtain a simple verbal consent from patients.

“I personally feel in my practice at San Francisco
General that it’s so imperative to let the patient
know that I’d like to have them tested and that
we’ll give them the results during the visit,” Kaplan
says. 

“What we say in the ER is, ‘We’d like you to
get an HIV test with your other tests today,’” she
explains. “‘You haven’t had a test in a while, or
you’ve never had one, and it’s an important part
of your health care to know what your status is,
and we’ll give you the results during your visit;
whether the results are positive or negative, we’ll
have support here, so is that OK?’”

Eight out of 10 times, the patient will agree, she
adds.

This streamlined HIV testing has improved
clinical care from a diagnostic perspective, as
well as helping clinicians identify HIV-positive
patients earlier in their disease than might have
occurred otherwise.

“If they’re positive and have a disease that is
related to HIV, then it does change significantly
our diagnosis and treatment path,” Kaplan says.
“It allows us to test widely in the emergency
department.”

For instance, if a patient comes in with chronic
diarrhea, the case is very different if the person is
found to be HIV-positive, she explains.

Although there are no data to confirm it, Kaplan
says she is certain the change in policy has reduced
HIV stigma as well.

“We’ve normalized the test,” Kaplan says. “We
know that in our practices normalizing the test,
talking about it more as part of health care like
everything else, including testing for STDs or
high cholesterol, helps reduce stigma.”

When patients are found to be positive, the
health system provides support and services, and
it is disclosed in a similar way to the disclosure of
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other diseases, she adds.
Now that the barriers are removed, the next

step is to make HIV testing as routine and univer-
sal as can be in the hospital, Kaplan says.

Reference

1. Zetola NM, Grijalva CG, Gertler S, et al. Simplifying con-
sent for HIV testing is associated with an increase in HIV test-
ing and case detection in highest risk groups, San Francisco,
January 2003-June 2007. PloS One 2008; July 2:1-14. Accessed
at www.plosone.org. ■

MRSA screening: 
Does it work? 
By Robert Muder, MD
Hospital Epidemiologist
Pittsburgh VA Medical Center
Associate Editor, Infectious Disease Alert

Synopsis: Three recent reports yield different
conclusions on the effectiveness of MRSA surveil-
lance on the incidence of health care-associated
MRSA infection.

Sources: Harbarth S, et al. Universal screening
for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus at
hospital admission and nosocomial infection in
surgical patients. JAMA 2008; 299:1,149-1,157;
Jeyaratnam D, et al. Impact of rapid screening 
tests on acquisition of methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus: Cluster randomized
crossover trial. Br Med J 2008; 336:927-930; Robicsek
A, et al. Universal surveillance for methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus in 3 affiliated hos-
pitals. Ann Intern Med 2008; 148:409-418.

The utility of surveillance screening for MRSA
on hospital admission remains controversial.

Three recently published clinical trials attempt to
assess the role of MRSA surveillance.

Harbarth and colleagues conducted a prospec-
tive, interventional study of universal MRSA
screening on 12 surgical wards in a Swiss university
hospital. Using a crossover design, they assigned

half of the wards to universal MRSA surveillance
for nine months and the remainder to control proce-
dures. Following this, the ward assignment was
reversed. Surveillance consisted of swabbing of
anterior nares and perineum, with identification 
of MRSA by PCR. All units followed standard
infection control procedures, including contact
isolation for patients, identified as colonized by
MRSA. MRSA-positive patients were treated with
intranasal mupirocin and chlorhexidine baths for
five days. Compliance with screening was 94%. On
the intervention wards, most (65%) of the colonized
patients would not have been identified by clinical
cultures. The proportion of colonized patients iden-
tified by screening was 5%. There was no significant
difference in MRSA infection during the interven-
tion period (1.11/1000 patients days) and control
periods (0.91/1000 patient days).

In a study from Great Britain, Jeyaratnam and
colleagues performed a randomized, crossover trial
of rapid screening for MRSA by PCR vs. conven-
tional culture methods on general medical units.
They randomized 10 units with endemic MRSA
infection over 14 months. Patients were screened at
nares, axillae, groin, and skin breaks. Patients iden-
tified as carrying MRSA were placed in contact pre-
cautions. There was no systematic attempt at
decolonization. The median turnaround time for
results from admission was 46 hours for culture
and 22 hours for PCR. The rate of nosocomial
acquisition of MRSA in the rapid test arm (4.4/1000
patient days) was not significantly different than
the rate in the culture arm (4.9/100 patient days).
Of note, the median rate of observed compliance
with hand hygiene was 42%.

In the United States, Robicsek and colleagues
conducted an observational study of the effect of
MRSA surveillance in three university-affiliated
hospitals. During the 12-month baseline period,
there was no surveillance. During the subsequent
12 months, MRSA surveillance was conducted on
all patients admitted to the ICU. For the next 21
months, surveillance was applied to all admitted
patients in the three facilities. Surveillance was
conducted by swabbing of the nares and detection
of MRSA by PCR. Patients colonized with MRSA
were placed in contact precautions. During the
final period (universal surveillance period),
patients identified as being colonized with MRSA
were given topical mupirocin + chlorhexidine
decolonization treatment. The main outcome mea-
surement was total nosocomial MRSA infection.
During baseline, ICU surveillance, and universal
surveillance periods, the rates of MRSA infection
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were 0.89, 0.74, and 0.39 per 1000 patient days,
respectively. The difference between the baseline
and universal screening period infection rates was
statistically significant (absolute change -0.50/1000
patient days; CI -0.66 to -0.35/1000).

Commentary
Despite the enrollment of large numbers of

patients, with two of them being randomized,
crossover designs, these three studies come to
seemingly disparate conclusions, and are unlikely
to settle the controversy over the utility of univer-
sal surveillance for MRSA in reducing the burden
of MRSA infection.

The Swiss investigators evaluated the effect of
rapid MRSA screening by PCR vs. no surveillance
and found no change in infection rate despite
detecting many MRSA colonized patients who
would not have otherwise been identified. The
British investigators did not find a change in the
rate of MRSA transmission when culture surveil-
lance was replaced by more rapid PCR testing.
Both groups studied the effect of changes in
surveillance strategies alone; there was no sys-
tematic change in other infection control prac-
tices. It’s notable that hand hygiene compliance
in the British study was a rather disappointing
42%. A recent report from the same Swiss univer-
sity hospital found that hand hygiene compliance
in the intensive care unit was only 39%.1 Clearly,
knowledge of a patient’s MRSA colonization sta-
tus is not useful if it does not lead to a change in
behavior on the part of health care workers.

The U.S. investigators, on the other hand, found
that universal surveillance for MRSA on admis-
sion, supplemented by topical decolonization with
mupirocin and chlorhexidine, was followed by a
significant and sustained fall in nosocomial MRSA
infection rate. This study had some methodologi-
cal weaknesses, including a before-after design
and the implementation of multiple interventions
(i.e., surveillance plus decolonization).

These three studies highlight the formidable
challenges inherent in studying the effectiveness
of studying MRSA control strategies. One major
problem is that individual interventions, such as
universal surveillance, are unlikely to work as a
single, effective measure. If patients are known 
to be colonized, but hand hygiene and isolation
practices are not maintained at effective levels,
there is not likely to be much benefit. Meaningful,
sustained improvements in infection control
practice require a major change in employee
behavior and organizational culture. This often

leads to multiple concurrent or simultaneous
interventions, as in the U.S. study. Those studies
are quite difficult to randomize, and it often is
impossible to determine the relative effectiveness
of each of the several interventions. In fact, it may
be that most or all of the interventions may be
needed for an effect on infection rates. One might
postulate that a high level of compliance with
surveillance, communication of the results to
staff, and effective implementation of contact pre-
cautions are all critical. The latter requires avail-
ability of rooms for isolation or cohorting,
adequate environmental disinfection, availability
of gowns, gloves, and hand sanitizer and, last but
certainly not least, a high level of staff compliance
with precautions. Poor performance in any one of
these areas may doom the intervention to failure.

The honest debate about the effectiveness of vari-
ous interventions to control MRSA and other mul-
tiresistant organisms may well be superseded by
state legislatures, several of which have passed, or
are considering, legislation mandating admission
surveillance for MRSA.2 It’s far from clear that 
this legislation will be effective in reducing health
care-associated MRSA infection. As our Swiss and
British colleagues have demonstrated, surveillance,
as a single intervention, is not likely to work.

References

1. Traore O, et al. Liquid vs. gel handrub formulation: A
prospective intervention study. Crit Care 2007; 11:R52. 

2. Weber SG, et al. Legislative mandates for use of active
surveillance cultures to screen for methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus and vancomycin-resistant enterococci:
Position statement from the Joint SHEA and APIC Task
Force. Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol 2007; 28:249-260. ■

With long hours, staff woes 
nurses fear needlesticks
ANA survey finds infections remain major concern

Needlesticks — a problem some may have
thought solved by needle safety devices —

remains a top concern among nurses. The American
Nurses Association recently announced the find-
ings of the 2008 Study of Nurses’ Views on
Workplace Safety and Needlestick Injuries, an
independent nationwide survey of more than 700
nurses. According to the survey, nearly two-thirds
(64%) of U.S. nurses say needlestick injuries and
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bloodborne infections remain major concerns, and
55% believe their workplace safety climate nega-
tively affects their own personal safety.

According to the study, the vast majority of
nurses (89%) say increasing workloads and work-
place stress (84%) affect workplace safety. When
asked how their employer ranks key issues, 35% 
of nurses perceive patient care and organizational
reputation as first, followed by patient safety,
infection control, health care worker safety and
staff productivity. Illustrating scenarios that could
potentially increase errors in the workplace, the
majority of nurses surveyed (59%) say that when
pressure mounts, they feel the need to work faster,
even if it means taking shortcuts. Results of the
survey underscore the reality of nurses’ stereotypi-
cal self-sacrificing nature. When asked if they put
patient care first before their own personal safety
at work, the vast majority of nurses (82%) say yes.

Sixty-four percent of nurses reported being
accidentally stuck by a needle while working.
That mirrors findings from the 2006 Study 
of Needlestick Injuries and Safety Devices.
Although in 2008, 75% report being stuck by a
standard (nonsafety) syringe, and in 2006, the fig-
ure was 85%. In the 2008 survey, among those
nurses reporting needlestick injuries, a staggering
74% have been stuck by a contaminated needle.
This figure is virtually identical to the 2006 study
in which 73% claimed to have experienced a con-
taminated needlestick. In 2008, more than one-
third (35%) reported two or more contaminated
needlesticks over the course of their career. When
asked how nurses attained their most recent
needlestick injuries, the top three responses
include: while giving an injection (28%); before
activating the safety feature (19%); and during
the disposal of a nonsafety device (19%).

While the overwhelming majority of nurses
(91%) are familiar with their workplace’s protocol
regarding needlestick injuries, 79% of those acci-
dentally stuck by a needle while working say they
reported the incident, compared to 83% in 2006.
Although the vast majority (86%)) of nurses believe
their department strongly encourages and sup-
ports the reporting of needlestick injuries, nearly
three-quarters (74%) of nurses believe needlesticks
still are underreported, down from 86 % reported
in 2006. Nearly half (46%) of those who have been
stuck say, during their most recent needlestick
injury, they received an evaluation or were treated
within one to two hours; yet more than one-third
(39%) state they were not evaluated or treated at
all. Nine percent say they were treated within four

hours; 2% within the first eight hours; 3% the next
day; and 1% more than 24 hours afterwards.
Ninety-five percent of nurses report taking a hep-
atitis B vaccine to protect them from hepatitis B
infection due to occupational exposure.

Illustrating the improved availability of safety
syringes, only 3% of nurses say safety syringes are
not available in their health care facility, compared
to 7% in 2007. According to survey respondents,
the types of safety syringes available in their
health care facility include manually retractable
syringes (57%), retrofitted syringes (49%), and
automatically retractable syringes (37%).  ■

Influenza-related deaths
fell 83 kids last season
Most fatal cases not vaccinated

In a flu season that saw everything from mis-
matched vaccine to emergence of antiviral resis-

tance, we add this grim footnote: 83 children died. 
As of June 19, 2008, 83 deaths associated with

influenza infections that occurred among children
younger than 18 years old during the 2007-2008
influenza season were reported to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.1 The deaths were
reported from 33 states. Some of them were associ-
ated with cobacterial infections, but the bottom line
is that more kids of all ages must receive the sea-
sonal flu vaccine. Of the 63 cases at least 6 months
old for whom vaccination status was known, 58
(92%) had not been vaccinated against influenza
according to the 2007 Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommendations,
the CDC stated. 

In February 2008, ACIP voted to expand
influenza vaccination recommendations to include
all children aged 5 to 18 years, beginning with the
2008-2009 influenza season, if feasible, but no later
than the 2009-2010 influenza season. The influenza
vaccine supply is projected to be abundant for the
upcoming influenza season in the United States
with ample doses available for implementation of
the new pediatric influenza vaccination recommen-
dation. Continued efforts, however, are needed to
improve influenza vaccination coverage among
children aged 6 months through 4 years, an age
group at high risk for influenza-related complica-
tions and hospitalization, the CDC noted. 

Health care providers should offer vaccination,
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whether individually or through mass campaigns,
soon after the 2008-2009 vaccine is available. All
children aged 6 months through 8 years who previ-
ously have not received influenza vaccine should
have their first dose administered as soon as the
vaccine is available to allow time for a second dose
before or shortly after the onset of influenza activ-
ity in their community. Influenza activity in the
United States rarely peaks before November, and
activity has peaked in January or later in 20 (80%)
of the previous 25 influenza seasons. Thus, vaccine
administered in December or later is likely to be
beneficial during most influenza seasons, the CDC
advised. 

Reference

1. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Influenza
Activity — United States and Worldwide, 2007-2008 Season.
MMWR 2008; 57(25):692-697. Available at www.cdc.gov/
mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5725a5.htm. ■

Free patient video 
on hand washing 
CDC, APIC seek to empower patients 

With 100,000 infected patients a year leaving
hospitals under a sheet, we are way past

the day when cultural barriers and awkwardness
gave patients pause about reminding health care
workers to wash their hands. Indeed, patients
and their advocates must remind caregivers to
wash their hands with an irritating consistency.
To firm them to this task — indeed, giving them
an official sanction to do so — two major epi-
demiological organizations have developed a
hand hygiene video that is designed to be viewed
on admission much like those preflight safety
movies routinely seen on airplanes.

The video was developed by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention and the
Association for Professionals in Infection Control
and Epidemiology. Available in English and
Spanish, the video teaches two key points to hos-
pital patients and visitors to help prevent infec-
tions: the importance of practicing hand hygiene
while in the hospital, and that it is appropriate to
ask or remind their health care providers to prac-
tice hand hygiene as well. 

“These infections can be serious and hard to
treat, but there’s one simple thing you and your
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CNE/CME questions
5. The aftermath of the HCV outbreak is expected

to lead to some sweeping changes regarding
infection control in freestanding ambulatory care
clinics. Which of the following were mentioned
in the discussion?

A. Having The Joint Commission involved in the
clinic licensing process.

B. Having infection preventionists provide over-
sight for the clinics

C. Having health inspectors go in the clinics more
frequently and look specifically for IC problems.

D. All of the above

6. The infection control professional title — formerly
infection control practitioner — now is Infection
Preventionist. What name changes in the medi-
cal field were cited as similar examples?

A. Intensivists
B. Hospitalists 
C. Interventionists
D. All of the above

7. According to the American Nurses Association
2008 Study of Nurses’ Views on Workplace
Safety and Needlestick Injuries, nearly two-thirds
(64%) of U.S. nurses say needlestick injuries and
blood borne infections remain major concerns. 

A. True
B . False 

8. C. difficile-associated disease (CDAD) is rela-
tively easy to control through house cleaning and
caused  no statistically significant negative
impact on patient illness and death, researchers
found. 

A True
B . False 

CNE/CME instructions

Physicians and nurses participate in this CE/CME
program by reading the issue, using the provided

references for further research, and studying the
questions. Participants should select what they
believe to be the correct answers, then refer to
answer key to test their knowledge. To clarify confu-
sion surrounding any questions answered incorrectly,
please consult the source material. After completing
the semester’s activity, you must complete the evalu-
ation form that will be provided and return it in the
reply envelope to receive a credit letter.  ■



family can do to help prevent these infections —
wash your hands and make sure that everyone
who touches you — including your doctor —
cleanses their hands, too,” John Jernigan, MD, a
CDC medical epidemiologist, says in the video.

Indeed, one actor in the instructional film even
goes so far as to ask a doctor — who claims clean
hands upon room entry — “If you wouldn’t mind,
I’d like you to do it again in front of me.” Sounds
unbelievable? Remember, culture change takes time
but does occur. Who knows, we may get to the
point where hand hygiene is so engrained, instruc-
tional videos will be like the airline attendant dis-
playing proper seatbelt technique while being
flagrantly ignored by the newspaper-reading pas-
sengers. Notice, though, that they usually cast a
furtive glance toward the closest exit. They’re think-
ing, like the hospital patient, “I need to get out of
here alive.”

(Editor’s note: Free copies of the instructional DVD
are available at http://www.preventinfection.org/AM/
Template.cfm?Section=Patient_Safety_Video&Template
=/CM/HTMLDisplay.cfm&ContentID=11196.) ■

C. diff a bad bug 
even at endemic levels
Considerable impact in a nonoutbreak situation

Dubberke ER, Butler AM, Reske KA, et al.
Attributable outcomes of endemic Clostridium
difficile–associated disease in nonsurgical
patients. Emerg Infect Dis [serial on the Internet];
July 2008. Available at http://www.cdc.gov/EID/
content/14/7/1031.htm.

Even in a nonoutbreak settings, Clostridium diffi-
cile–associated disease (CDAD) had a statisti-

cally significant negative impact on patient illness

and death, and the impact of CDAD persisted
beyond hospital discharge, researchers found.1 

Data are limited on the attributable outcomes of
CDAD, particularly in CDAD-endemic settings.
The authors conducted a retrospective cohort study
of nonsurgical inpatients admitted for > 48 hours in
2003. The adjusted hazard ratios for readmission
[hazard ratio 2.19, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.87-
2.55] and deaths within 180 days (hazard ratio 1.23,
95% CI 1.03-1.46) were significantly different among
CDAD case-patients and noncase patients. In a
propensity score matched-pairs analysis that used 
a nested subset of the cohort (N = 706), attributable
length of stay attributable to CDAD was 2.8 days,
attributable readmission at 180 days was 19.3%, 
and attributable death at 180 days was 5.7%. CDAD
patients were significantly more likely than controls
to be discharged to a long-term care facility or out-
side hospital.

“The results of this study indicate that CDAD is
a major contributor to death even in nonoutbreak
settings,” they concluded. “In this CDAD-endemic
setting, the disease was associated with a 23%
higher hazard of death within 180 days after hospi-
tal admission in the multivariable cohort analysis
and a 7.2% attributable mortality 61-180 days after
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■ A look at the
changing legal
landscape

■ Preparing to deliver
a deposition 

■ Patient Safety &
Infection Prevention —
finally married? 

■ The increasing
importance of the role
of the environment 

■ New CDC UTI
guidelines: Too much
flexibility?

COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

CNE/CME objectives

After reading each issue of Hospital Infection
Control, the infection control professional will

be able to do the following:
• identify the particular clinical, legal, or educa-

tional issue related to epidemiology;
• describe how the issue affects nurses, hospitals,

or the health care industry in general;
• cite solutions to the problems associated with

those issues, based on guidelines from the federal
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or other
authorities, and/or based on independent recommen-
dations from clinicians at individual institutions. ■

CNE/CME answers
5. D; 6. D; 7. A; 8. B.



hospital admission in the matched-pairs analysis.
The attributable mortality reported is more consis-
tent with estimates from outbreaks of the highly
virulent NAP1 strain, which may have present dur-
ing the study period, they noted. “The results of
this study suggest that endemic CDAD can lead to
significantly poorer patient outcomes, including
increased hospital length of stay, death, risk for
admission to a long-term-care facility, and risk for
hospital readmission,” they emphasized.  ■
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Join our free weekly 
e-mail alert today

Subscribers of Hospital Infection Control can join
our HIC Weekly Alert e-mail list now. This new

alert is designed to update you weekly on current
infection control issues that you deal with on a daily
basis. Many of the articles in this alert will be fol-
lowed up in detail in upcoming issues of HIC.

To sign up for the free weekly infection control
update, go to www.ahcmedia.com and click on
“Free Newsletters” for information and a sample.
Then click on “Join,” send the e-mail that appears,
and your e-mail address will be added to the list. If
you have any questions, please contact our cus-
tomer service department at (800) 688-2421.  ■
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